Introduction {#S1}
============

The pancreas is well innervated with the autonomic nervous system in various species. Cajal described a rich innervation of blood vessels and of the acinar part of the pancreas. The works of Gentes and Pensa demonstrated a network of nerve fibers in the endocrine part of the pancreas in some mammals (rat, cat, and dog) \[for references see Ref. ([@B1]--[@B3])\].

The autonomic nervous system regulates the secretion of hormones from the islets of Langerhans, thus impacting glucose metabolism. The innervation of the pancreatic islets by postganglionic adrenergic and cholinergic axon terminals has been extensively studied \[for references see Ref. ([@B4], [@B5])\]. Sympathetic neural cell bodies are located in the superior mesenteric and celiac ganglia and are components of the splanchnic nerve. Parasympathetic innervation is derived from the vagus nerve ([@B6], [@B7]). The pancreas is richly innervated by preganglionic vagal fibers. Autonomic nerves synapse on to intrapancreatic ganglia clusters of neurons that are spread in a connective plexus throughout the pancreas in mice, rats, cats, rabbits and guinea pigs \[for references see Ref. ([@B5])\].

However, the precise innervation patterns of the islets are unknown, particularly in human. The literature data indicates that few nerve fibers are found in the pancreatic islets in adult humans in comparison with rodents ([@B3], [@B8]--[@B10]). However, the human pancreas receives an extensive innervation showing peculiar growth dynamics during the gestation. Nervous structures are associated with the endocrine and exocrine human pancreas similar to findings in other mammalian species during the fetal period ([@B11]). In our previous study, the rich innervation of the human fetal islets was reported ([@B12]).

In pancreata of many mammals, including rodents (mice, rats), there are complexes formed by endocrine cells of the pancreatic islets and neural structures (nerve fibers, nerve cell bodies), the so-called neuro-insular complexes (NIC) ([@B2], [@B3], [@B13]--[@B16]). Simard ([@B17]) investigated the pancreata of men of different ages and found such complexes in all specimens examined \[for references see Ref. ([@B18])\]. Two types of NIC were discerned by Fujita ([@B18]): type I (NIC I), which represents the gathering of islet cells and ganglionic cells; and type II (NIC II), characterized by the intimacy of islet cells and bundles of nerve fibers. Later, the series of neuroendocrine structures was recognized and their classification was proposed ([@B4]) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

**The classification of pancreatic neuroendocrine structures ([@B4])**.

  ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Autonomic ganglion              No endocrine cells
  Neuro-insular complex type I    Few endocrine cells in ganglion
                                  Few ganglionic cells in islet
  Neuro-insular complex type II   Single or a few endocrine cells associated with a bundle of nerve fibers
                                  Heavily innervated islet tissue
  Classical islet of Langerhans   Innervated
                                  Not innervated
  ------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition, glial (Schwann) cells were detected on the periphery of the pancreatic islets in several mammals (mice, rats, rabbits, etc.) using electron microscopy and immunohistochemistry. These cells were immunoreactive to the S100 protein and glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) ([@B2], [@B19]).

These apparent contradictory observations between mammalian, fetal, and adult human islets innervation led us to study the islets innervation using a set of immunohistochemical markers such as the antibodies to hormones of pancreatic endocrine cells and to pan-neural markers. The lack of information about the structure and development of NIC makes this study compelling. To our knowledge, this is the first quantitative analysis of the NIC number in the human pancreas at different developmental stages.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

The present study was performed on autopsied pancreatic specimens from 33 human fetuses and infants (10--40 weeks of gestation) and 15 adults (aged 30--91 years old) from the collection of the Laboratory of Nervous System Development at the Research Institute of Human Morphology Russian Academy of Medical Science, Moscow. Gestational age was determined on the basis of time since the last menstrual period and the measured Crown--Rump Length and biparietal diameter by ultrasonography. Additionally, the determination of fetal age was performed in accordance with morphometric tables in the first trimester of pregnancy ([@B20]). The study was approved by a local Ethics Committee of Institute of Human Morphology, Moscow. Tissue specimen collection and handling were performed in accordance with Russian laws.

The material was fixed in 10% acidic formalin, neutral formalin (4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5), or Bouin's fluid. The pancreata with the part of gastrointestinal tract \[for the fetuses of 10 up to 23 gestation week (gw)\] or pieces of the pancreatic body and tail (the human fetuses after gw 24, adults) were dehydrated, embedded in paraffin and sectioned.

The streptavidin--biotin immunohistochemical technique was performed on samples. Ten-micrometers-thick sections were dewaxed, rehydrated, and treated with 3% solution of H~2~O~2~ to block endogenous peroxidase. The specific antibodies for pancreatic hormones and the pan-neuronal markers are shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Reactions were detected with UltraVision Detection System anti-polyvalent with diaminobenzidine as a chromogen (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Fremont, CA, USA).

###### 

**Panel of antibodies used**.

  Antibody specificity   Origin   Dilution   Incubation   Source
  ---------------------- -------- ---------- ------------ -----------------------------------------------------
  Insulin                Mouse    1:400      30 min, RT   Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Fremont, CA, USA
  Insulin                Rabbit   1: 400     30 min, RT   Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Heidelberg, Germany
  Glucagon               Rabbit   1:100      30 min, RT   Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Fremont, CA, USA
  NSE                    Mouse    1:200      30 min, RT   Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Fremont, CA, USA
  S100 protein           Rabbit   1:100      30 min, RT   Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Fremont, CA, USA

*NSE, neurone-specific enolase; RT, room temperature*.

The double immunostaining was performed on serial sections in all five possible combinations. The MultiVision Polymer Detection System: MultiVision anti-rabbit/HRP + anti-mouse/AP polymers (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Fremont, CA, USA) was used to identify the antigens.

Negative control sections, in which the primary antibody was omitted, were used for each case in every immunostaining run. The reactions on the human fetal pancreata in the late stages of development (30--40 gw) or on the samples of the adults' pancreas were used as positive controls.

The count of NIC number was performed to demonstrate the dynamics of their distribution during various stages of human development. All of non-overlapping observation fields were selected within sections of the fetal pancreata stained with antibody against S100 and insulin. Seven random non-overlapping observation fields were selected in adult pancreatic sections. Each field was captured with a Sony digital camera (SSc--Dc50P) mounted on a Leica DM LS light microscope using a 10× objective and saved. The NIC of both types were counted on each photomicrographs.

The classification of the fetal period in which it is divided in four stages (prefetal, early fetal, middle fetal, and late fetal periods) was used ([@B21]). Thus, we divided all material into five groups for the statistical analysis (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). A software statistical package was used (Statistica 6.0, Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). Data were expressed as means ± standard error of the mean (SEM). A non-parametric tests (Kruskal--Wallis and Mann--Whitney tests) were used, because values did not follow a Gaussian distribution. The *P*-value was considered significant if \<0.05.

###### 

**Number of neuro-insular complexes during various stages of human development (mean ± SEM)**.

                                    *N* of fetuses   Fields of observation   NIC I             NIC II
  --------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------- ----------------- -----------------
  Prefetal period (gw 10--12)       7                7                       0.0000 ± 0.0000   0.0000 ± 0000
  Early fetal period (gw 13--20)    16               55                      0.3272 ± 0.0901   1.0909 ± 0.1765
  Middle fetal period (gw 21--28)   6                41                      0.4878 ± 0.0995   1.3170 ± 0.2049
  Late fetal period (gw 29--40)     4                24                      0.2609 ± 0.0936   3.6087 ± 0.4434
  Adults                            15               105                     0.0694 ± 0.0302   0.3889 ± 0.0701

Results {#S3}
=======

In human fetuses from the gw 10 up to the gw 13, the pancreas consisted of a system of coupled ducts, composed of simple tubular epithelial cells. The immunopositive reaction for insulin and glucagon was found in isolated epithelial cells of the ducts in the central area of the pancreatic body in all of the investigated 10-week fetuses. At gw 10, the S100- and neuron-specific enolase (NSE)-positive nerve ganglia and large bundles of nerve fibers were located in the pancreatic mesenchyme between pancreatic ducts. Ganglia were often in close proximity to the ducts (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A,B). The neurons in the ganglia were predominantly NSE-positive and the glial cells were S100-positive. NSE-containing endocrine cells were revealed from gw 12 onward.

![**Patterns of innervation in human fetal and adult pancreas**. Arrows indicate some ganglia. Bar = 50 mcm. **(A,B)** Innervation of the pancreas in the prefetal period showing autonomic ganglia in close proximity to the ducts. **(A)** NSE (blue) and S-100 (red) double staining. **(B)** NSE (blue) and insulin (red) double staining. **(C)** Innervation of the pancreas in early fetal period (gw 14) showing large bundles of nerve fibers and ganglia. Note that some nerve fibers are passing between two nerve ganglia. Insulin (blue) and S-100 (red) double staining. **(D)** The close proximity of the fine nerve fiber and a Langerhans' islet at gw 14. Insulin (blue) and S-100 (red) double staining. **(E--G)** The consequent increase of pancreatic innervation in early and middle fetal periods. Insulin (blue) and S-100 (red) double staining. **(H)** Innervation of the adult pancreas. Insulin (blue) and S-100 (red) double staining.](fendo-05-00057-g001){#F1}

The lobules of the pancreas started to form during gw 14. The islets of Langerhans and innervation of the endocrine part of human pancreas also started to form at this time, in early fetal period (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C,D). The nerve fibers passing between two nerve ganglia were found in gw 14 in fetuses (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). Few fine S100-positive fibers were observed on the periphery of some islets (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D) starting at gw 14.

Innervation of the pancreas in the 16 gw fetuses was more branched in comparison with the gw 10--14 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). Large nerve bundles were located in the interlobular connective tissue. Nerve fibers and ganglia were detected within the lobules. Nerve fibers entered the pancreatic lobules in association with the blood vessels or separately. Ganglionic neurons connected with the nerve fibers or directly with the islets (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). In middle and late fetal periods, the density of the network of S100 and NSE-positive fibers increased (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F,G).

In adults, this network was sparse (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}H). It should be noted that the total number of S100+ and NSE+ nerve fibers was comparable in the samples of the fetal pancreas. In adults, the NSE-positive reaction was observed in most of the endocrine cells and in large bundles of nerve fibers. Fine network of the nervous fibers and only a few cells in the endocrine pancreas were identified in adult pancreata with the antibody to S100 protein.

The analysis of the islets innervation has shown that the pancreas contained different types of interconnection between structures of the nervous system and endocrine cells from gw 14 onward. As mentioned above, numerous nerve ganglia were detected in the sections of the developing human pancreas (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). They were located in the interlobular connective tissue from gw 14. In the intralobular connective tissue, they were detected from gw 16 onward.

![**Different types of connectivity between nervous system structures and pancreatic fetal and adult islets**. Bar = 50 mcm. **(A)** Autonomic ganglion (no endocrine cells) in human pancreas. NSE (blue) and S-100 (red) double staining. **(B)** Neuro-insular complexes type Ia (few endocrine cells in ganglion, arrow heads) and neuro-insular complex type I (the connection of the ganglion and the islet, arrow). NSE (blue) and insulin (red) double staining. **(C,D)** Neuro-insular complexes type I at various stages of human development (the connection of the ganglion and the islet). Insulin (blue) and S-100 (red) double staining. **(E--G)** Neuro-insular complex type IIa (single or a few endocrine cells associated with a bundle of nerve fibers). Insulin (blue) and S-100 (red) double staining. **(H)** S100-positive cells on the margin and within the islet. Note two cells with processes on the islet margin. S-100 staining.](fendo-05-00057-g002){#F2}

Frequently, such ganglia were integrated with a small number of insulin- or glucagon-containing cells, forming NIC type IA (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). The connection of the ganglion directly with the islets was identified more often compared to NIC IA. Ganglionic neurons were located in the interlobular or intralobular connective tissue. Islets were also located in the same places or at the periphery of lobules (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E--G and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). NIC type IB were not revealed.

The number of NIC1 was higher in the early and middle fetal periods than it was in the prefetal period (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) and decreased in the late fetal period. In the adults pancreata, NIC type 1 were sparse (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D). When present, they were located in the connective tissue. The number of NIC I differed significantly between adults and fetal periods (*P* \< 0.01 in Kruskal--Wallis test and Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}A).

###### 

***P*-values in the Mann--Whitney tests of the variance of NIC numbers during various stages of human development**.

  ----------------- -------------------- --------------------- ------------------- --------
  **A: NIC I**                                                                     
  Prefetal period                                                                  
  0.1537            Early fetal period                                             
  **0.0386**        0.919                Middle fetal period                       
  0.374             0.9591               0.2187                Late fetal period   
  0.474             **0.0062**           **0.0000**            **0.013**           Adults
  **B: NIC II**                                                                    
  Prefetal period                                                                  
  **0.0035**        Early fetal period                                             
  **0.0018**        0.3248               Middle fetal period                       
  **0.0001**        **0.0000**           **0.0000**            Late fetal period   
  0.0715            **0.0002**           **0.0000**            **0.0000**          Adults
  ----------------- -------------------- --------------------- ------------------- --------

*A value was considered significant if the *P*-value was \<0.05. Significant values are presented in bold*.

NIC type II were also revealed. Endocrine cells and islets were integrated into the nerve bundle (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E), or were innervated by individual nerve fibers (Figures [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F,G). We have also observed complexes consisting of a few islets connected to each other by nerve fibers or integrated in a single ganglion. A maximum number of NIC II was obtained in the late fetal period (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). In the adult pancreata, the number of NIC II was significantly reduced compared to early, middle, and late fetal periods (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}B).

Additionally, S100-positive cells were identified both in the periphery and within some of the islets (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E--G and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C--E) starting from gw 14. Such cells were detected also in the pancreatic islets of newborn (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}H) and adults. The cells, showing immuno-positivity for the protein S100, had different shapes (round, flat, or multipolar cells with processes). Cells with processes were located mostly in the periphery of islets.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Recently, pancreatic innervation is being viewed with increasing interest with respect to pancreatic disease. According to some authors, the structures of the nervous system (nerves, neurons, and peri-insular glia) in the pancreas are the primary target of the autoimmune attack in diabetes type one ([@B19], [@B22]). A decrease in islet innervation has been shown to be an early target in diabetes ([@B23], [@B24]). At the same time, relatively little is currently known about the dynamics of pancreatic innervation during development and disease ([@B11]).

Innervation of the human islets differs from that of the murine islets. According to the literature data, human islets are innervated less then islets of other investigated mammals ([@B3], [@B8]--[@B10]). For example, in mouse islets, parasympathetic and sympathetic axons innervate beta, alpha, and delta cells, but in human islets endocrine cells are barely innervated. Few nerve fibers are found in the adults' pancreatic islets ([@B10]).

In general, our data about the developmental dynamics of human pancreatic innervation are in agreement with previously reported data ([@B11], [@B12]). Our results show that innervation of human islets forms from gw 14 onward. It differs from data obtained in mammals (rodents). According to literature data, innervation of the pancreatic islets in rodents (mouse, mongolian gerbil, golden hamster) was observed in the first week after birth ([@B15], [@B25], [@B26]). The contrasting results may be due to differences in morphogenesis of the islets in rodents compared to humans. In rodents, the formation of pancreatic islets was observed in the first 2 weeks after birth ([@B15], [@B27]--[@B29]). The insulin-containing cells of rodents occupy the central position in pancreatic islets and the glucagon-containing cells are localized at the periphery. In human pancreatic islets, a mosaic distribution of islet cells has been predominantly observed ([@B30], [@B31]). In small human islets (40--100 μ in diameter), the insulin-containing cells are located in a core position, and the glucagon- and somatostatin-containing cells are located in a mantle, like in rodents. In islets with a diameter over 100 μ the somatostatin- and glucagon-containing cells have a similar mantle position but they are found also along the vessels that penetrate and branch inside the islets ([@B32], [@B33]). Although rodent islet development is well studied, little is known about formation of the mature islet in humans. ([@B34], [@B35]).

Modern ideas about the development of the endocrine pancreas are mainly limited by the data of the first differentiation of endocrine cells and formation of the murine type of islets in the early stages of development (weeks 7--14). Later gestational periods have been investigated only in a few studies. In a recent study ([@B12]), we have shown that the human islet formation is gradual during gestation. Typical for adults, the large islets are identified from gw 25--27 onward. Their number increases to birth. It is important to note that there are various forms of organization of the fetal islets at the same time. As stated above, the fetal pancreas is more innervated than in adults. We propose that the appearance of new types of islet and the islet innervation are interconnected.

Additionally, the analysis of the innervation of pancreatic islets shows that there are several types of complexes between the pancreatic islets and the nervous system. The NIC I (endocrine cells associated with the bodies of neurons and their processes) and NIC II (endocrine cells associated only with nerve fibers) are characteristic for the pancreata of the most investigated mammals. In our previous study ([@B12]), we have described the NIC I and NIC II in the human fetal pancreas from the 14--15 weeks of development and during all of the following fetal periods. The classification of Böck ([@B4]) is incomplete as it does not include a variant of the neuro-insular complex type I revealed in various mammalian species, where the ganglion is associated directly with an islet. Such complexes were also described during prenatal development in human ([@B12]). In this study, we confirm and expand on the previous data, using a multi-labeling technique with the anti S100- and anti NSE-antibody. We reveal different types of NIC in human pancreas. Moreover, NIC consisting of several interconnecting islets connected to nerve fibers or associated with the ganglion were detected. Such complexes in the human pancreas have not been described previously, but are characteristic of some of the mammalian species ([@B16]). The neuroendocrine complexes are numerous in the pancreas in middle and late fetal periods during the active morphogenesis of the endocrine part, but are less common in the adult pancreas.

Additionally, the S100 protein-containing cells were detected in the human islets of Langerhans. The same cells were previously described by Lászik et al. ([@B36]). In the murine pancreas, Sunami et al. ([@B2]) have identified the S100-positive cells on the margin of the islets as if delimiting the islet and the exocrine parenchyma. According to these authors, the distribution and morphological features of S100 immunoreactive cells are closely similar to those of the interstitial cells of Cajal. Their findings indicate that these cells are the peculiar-shaped Schwann cells. In our study, the S100-positive cells differ in shape and localization. We propose that the S100-positive cells located on the periphery of islets are a part of NIC. However, there is no clarity of their nature.

According to Fujita ([@B18]), the series of neuroendocrine structure in the pancreas are: autonomic ganglion without islet cells, NIC I and islet without ganglion cells, indicating gradual transformation from one to the other. Furthermore, an islet devoid of neuron somata may contain bundles of axons, thus forming NIC II ([@B37]). However, the endodermal origin of pancreatic endocrine cells is now understood. For that very reason, the close intimacy between endocrine cells and neuronal tissue remains a remarkable fact \[for references see Ref. ([@B4])\]. It is known that the endocrine cells of pancreatic islets are similar to nervous cells in a number of biochemical and physiological characteristics. Pancreatic islet cells share similarities with neurons in expressing neural markers, including GFAP, glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD), tyrosine hydroxylase (TH), neuropeptide Y (NPY), NSE, neural cell adhesion molecules (NCAM), the beta-III tubulin, the synaptophysin, the nerve growth factors and their receptors, chromogranin A, and others ([@B12], [@B19], [@B38]--[@B43]). Alpha-cells contain acetylcholine ([@B44]). In addition, a number of transcription factors, which are characteristic of the nervous system such as Ngn3 (neurogenin3), Beta2/NeuroD, etc., are expressed during the differentiation of pancreatic endocrine cells.

We assume that the expression of a part of the neuroendocrine markers in islets cells is under the control of the nervous system and starts after the innervation of the islets. The temporal coincidence of the start of the islets formation, neuroendocrine expression ([@B12]), and the pancreatic innervation ([@B11]) confirms this hypothesis.

The idea of a regulatory role of the nervous system in the endocrine secretion is commonly accepted now ([@B45]). A potential synchronizing mechanism is neural input from intrapancreatic ganglia.

Our results show that the density of nerves, ganglion, and NIC is higher in the fetal pancreas compared to adults. It is obvious that the observed differences between the nervous apparatus of the pancreata in fetuses and adults may have functional significance for the morphogenesis of the islets. After experimental chemical destruction of insulin-containing cells in newborn mice, regeneration of these cells was accompanied by recovery of the sympathetic innervation ([@B15]). This data confirms the hypothesis of the functional relationship of the nervous and endocrine systems in the pancreas. There is also the hypothesis of a mechanical role of the nervous system in the formation of pancreatic islets and that the autonomous nerves can permeate protrusion groups of endocrine cells to form the path for migration of endocrine cells ([@B46]).

The highest density of NIC of both types is detected in the middle and late fetal periods, when the mosaic islets, typical for adults, form. The close integration between the developing pancreatic islets and nervous system structures suggest that the neuroendocrine interactions may affect not only the hormone secretion but also the islet morphogenesis. Knowing the roles of NIC in pancreatic islets architecture, development and functional maturation may lead us to new perspectives for understanding and treatment of diabetes mellitus. Further investigations will be necessary to assess the specific role of this tight neuroendocrine association.
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